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Kameron E. Jones, nickname “K.A.M”, was our Light, Preacher,
Singer, and special gift from God. He was born on October 12,
1997 in Our Lady of Mercy Hospital. The son of two proud
parents, Kenneth Jones and Rose Hayes.

Kameron was educated in the school system of New York City,
his last attended school was Baldwin High School, where he
performed remarkable poetry and held Open Mic. He spoke
brilliant words of knowledge. Everyone who heard him would be
astonished when he was intelligently speaking. Kameron also
loved making and writing music, he would be in the studio every
week. My son always stated, "I'm not a rapper, I'm an artist". He
also loved playing basketball and chillin with his close friends.
Kameron had the biggest heart that was followed by that
beautiful smile that would bring sunshine to anyone who was
down. Listening to him speak you knew he was beyond his time
it was like ancestral. Just being in his presence you knew he was
God’s gift to us all. Kameron will be truly missed and I will miss
just hearing him say, “Hey Lady”.

Kameron leaves all his precious memories for us to cherish in our
hearts.

He is survived by: his parents, Kenneth and Rose; his brothers,
Marquis, Maurice, Kenneth and Devon; his sisters, Tonita,
Miranda, Shanice, Kaylyen, Jordon, Shadeysha and Javon; a host
of uncles, aunts, cousins, nieces and nephews; his closest friends
that were like his brothers, Mike, Gab and Anthony; and so many
more friends that were like family that he loved.

Kameron you will be truly missed dearly.....We love you always!
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

I’m sorry I had to leave you.
My loved ones, oh so dear.

But you see, the Master called me,
His voice was very clear!

I had made my reservation
A heaven bound ticket for one,

And I knew that He would call me
When He felt my work was done.
I know that your hearts are heavy

Because I have gone away,
But when the Master called me,

I knew that I could not stay.
Yes, I’m sorry I had to leave you

My loved ones, oh so dear,
But, you see, the Master called me

And, now I’m resting here.
Yes, I’ve crossed on over to glory

And to you all I say
Just stay in the hands of Jesus
And we’ll meet again someday.

-Author unknown


